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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

Report f rom Washington
Much of thc activi ty at thc Counci l  mceting

at the fal l  national meeting was fair ly routinc,

although thcrc were two i tcms of part icular

intcrcst to thc mcmbers of this Division. The

ACS Profcssional Employnrent Guidcl ines
were selcct ivcly rcvised by the Cornmittcc
on Professional Rclat ions. and al l  of the rc-

visions wcre acceptcd by the Council. Frankly,

I was a bit surpriscd, because onc or two ltems

which wcre hcavi ly debated in the past sai lcd

through this t imc. For cxamplc. the fol lowing

languagc was addcd to thc Enlployer scctlon:
"The cmployer should not assert title to

invcntions that: wcre developed on thc em-
ployee's own t ime; and did not involve cquip-
ment. faci l i t ies. supcrvision, or trade secrcts
of the cmployer; and do not rclate dircctly to

thc business of thc entploycr. Thc employer
should transt-er patent rights to the cnlploycc
whcn thc employer has no continuing interest

in thc invention, and has receivcd a ful l  dis-

closurc of the invention and a writ tcn requcst
for relcase. 

"

This is not pcrfect, but i t  is real progress.

Of coursc. thc ACS guidcl ines are only ad-
visory. and do not carry thc force of law (fbr

potcntial lcgal amendments to the Federal law.
sec the last issue of Professionul Relutions

Bull t t inl .  Othcr guidel ine rcvisi t tns r.rerc im-
provements over the old versions, adding dc-

tai ls and employee protections. Copies should

be available from thc ACS Office of Profes-
sional Relations.

The other i tem concerned our loss of a

Counci lor. As you know, Divisions are en-
titled to one. two, three, or four Councilors,
depending on membership. When this system

was instituted a few years ago, numerical

cutoffs were set to guarantee one Councilor
for small Divisions and four Councilors for

large Divisions, with those whose member-
ship fell between the limits getting two or

three. We were always a bit above the lower
cutoff and had two Councilors. However, this
year the Council Policy Committee jumped

the lower limit cutoff from 500 all the way to

600 (they also raised the upper cutoff), which
exceeded our July I count. So we drop to only

onc Counci lor fbr 1984. But i t  is potcntial ly
worse than that. The Counci l  also voted to
changc the date for counting mcmbers to Dc-
cember 3 | . That means that the offlcial count
at thc cnd of December of this 1'eur will dctcr-
minc the number of Counci lors clur Division
is entitlcd kr firr /98-5.

A mernbcrship appl icat ion is included in this
issuc. Feel frce to copy i t  l ibcral ly, and gct a
wholc bunch of fr icnds and co-workers to join

thc DPR. Our Division has been very effect ive
thus fan thc loss ol 'a Counci lor hurts. But the
rcal strength of thc Division is i ts ntcmbcrs.
We necd to grow.

Contents
The rcmainder of this issue is devotcd to

papers derived from the DPR symposium.
"Sc icnce Po l icy :  Thc  Ins  and Outs  o f  thc
Washington Sccnc." I  chaircd this scssion.
which was held last August in Washington. I

hopc you find it as interesting a\ the audicnce
and I  d id .

AIC Call for Papers

Thc American Inst i tutc of Chemists and thc
Chcmical Inst i tutc of Canada wil l  be holding
a Chcrnical Congrcss in Montreal on June 3 6,
l9lt4. David Rocthel. Executivc Dirccbr of
the AIC has indicatcd that they would considcr
papers submitted by membcrs of thc DPR.
l f  you  are  in te res ted .  you  shou ld  contac t
Mr .  Roc thc l .  A IC.73  l5  Wiscons in  Avenuc,
Bethcsda.  Md.208 14 .

Traditional Commercial

Wc hope you l ike what thc DPR is doing.
We can do morc i l 'we grow. Try to sign up a
f 'r icnd or two.

-Dennis Charnol

DPR Membership Appl icat ion

I am a member of the American Chemical Scrciety. Enclosed is $4 to cover dues
through December 3l , 1984

Signature

Printed Name
Last F i r s t

Address

Mal ro: Division of Professional Relations
520 E. Riverdale Ave.
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U.S SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY AND THE
OFFICE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY
N. Douglas Pewitt
Assistant Director for General Science
Office of Science and Technology Policy
Executive Office of the President

One of the most useful things those of us in
the federal govemment can do for scientists in
industry and universities is to give clear signals
of the goals and priorities that govern our
actions. I  bel ieve i t  is very important that thosc
of you who deal with sciencc on a dai ly basis
understand what this Administrat ion's science
policy is and the role of the OfTicc of Science
and Tcchnology Policy.

Let me begin with the Office of Science and
Technology Policy. Thc hcad of the Off icc is
Dr. Georgc Keyworth, I I ,  the Scicncc Advisor
to  thc  Prcs idcn t .  Our  r r r l c  in  thc  Whi tc  Housc
is an advisory one. There are thrcc signif icant
Itaturcs of this rolc, that many f ind hard ttr
unclcrstand:

l .  Therc is no prcordaincd nced t irr  scicncc
advicepcr sc. 

-Ihe 
Prcsidcnt - and his

scnior pol icy advisors arc our cl icnts.
Thcy need scicnti f ic and technical advicc
only as input to othcr pol icy decisions.

2. Thc sourcc of the advicc is cxpendablc
wc arc hcrc to scrvc thc Prcsident. rather
than to havc indepcndcnt goals of our
own.

3. Wc are advisors. and not advocates. We
arc not thc Whitc Housc outpost of thc
scicncc and tcchnology intcrcst groups.
Wc rnust bc kccnly au arc of thr- national
priori t ics and thc pol i t ical agenda. Gratu-
i tous recorttntcndations. or cal ls ol alarnr
not relatcd to thcsc priori t ics and agenda
rl 'oulcl only diminish our abi l i tv to int lu-
encc rcal issucs.

' fhis Adrninistrat ion's scicncc and technol-
ogy  po l i cy ,  s in t i la r l y ,  takcs  cogn izance o f
national priori t ics. I t  entphasizcs thc role of
sc iencc  and tcchno logy  in  suppor t ing  the
achievcmcnt of thc rnajor national goals: a
hcalthy economic growth and a strong national
dcl lnse. This is a broadcr and ntore results
oriented approach than in the past whcn thc
focus of national scicnce and technology policy
was aimcd alrost solely at thc hcalth of sci-
encc and i ts inst i tut ions. In contrast, we view
support for R&D and a strong sciencc and
technology base as a means to an end, not an
cnd in i tsclf .  Sciencc, l ike art and symphony
orchcstras, is a worthy cultural pursuit .  This
is why most scientists enter and stay in the
field. But this alone docs not just i ly the $47
billion that the President has proposed for R&D
in FY I98,1. The strong federal commitment
to research and dcvelopment stem from our
nation's needs in the 1980's and beyond. These
are not the 1960's or 1970's. The world has
changcd. and the scientific and technical com-
munities must respond to these changes if the
Nation is to get the best possible return on its
Federal investment in science and technology.

At the heart of the science policy is the
discipl ine that we must exercise in Federal
funding of reseach and development. Three
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criteria must be met. By applying these criteria
- and by resisting the temptation to divert
scarce resources to quick fixes of short temr
problcms - we are confident we've established
priori t ies that address U.S. needs for the years
to come.

The f irst of these cri teria is Ex<cl lcntt
f i rst class rcsearch. high quali ty researchcrs.
Ahy evaluation of the state of American sci-
cncc and technology today rcveals f iclds of
rcsearch ripe for profirund intcllccutal advan-
ccs, burst ing with excel lent ideas and pcoplc.
Much of our cff irr t  is f i rcused on idcnti fving
thosc opportunit ies and rcal locating R&D
resources to thcsc arcas. We arc not \ \orking
in a vacuurr.r.  Wc scck input l ' r t i rn thc scicnti f ic
and tcchnical comrnunit ics.

A sccond cri tcr ion - Ho\\ clsc do * c assurc
thc bcst return ()n our invcstnrcnt.) Hcrc $c'rc
talkinc about 1tt ' r t incntt ' .  or thc prospcct of
n rcc t ing  a  na t iona l  nccd .  Soc ic t r  tha t  i s .
thc pcoplc pal ing thc bi l ls for Fcdcral pro-
granrs - dcriVc t$o tangiblc bcncl ' i ts frolrr
R&D. Onc is transfcr of knouledsc frorn thc
laboratory to socicty in thc form of techno-
logical innovations that rcsult  in new indus-
tr ics. ncw jobs. improvcmcnts in our standards
of l iv ine and quali ty ot l i fe ancl a nrorc sccure
nat iona l  de fcnsc .  That  rcqu i rcs  s t imu la t ing
grcatcr intcraction of '  acadcnric. Fcdcral.  and
indus t r ia l  sc icn t rs ts  and cng inccrs .  and nrak ing
surc thc bcst R&D is supportcd *el l  cnough
to pcn.nit  rapid progrcss. Thc sccond bcnefi t
thc publ ic dcrivcs fronr Fcdcral R&D is the ir
educational and training advantagcs. We nrust
givc high priori ty to producing enough ski l lcd
sc icn t i f i c  and tcchn ica l  pcrsonnc l  to  mcct
industr ial dcnrands t irr  coming ycars. as wcl l
as to sustain thc vital i ty of our rcscarch and
devclopmcnt enterprise.

Thc third and the most controversial critcrion
of our science policy is the uppnryriatent'.ss tf
tha ntlt' tf the Federul governm(nt in R&D.
The controversy arises over interpretation of
what is or is not appropriatc. We have tr ied to
distinguish clc;rly betwcen Federal and privatc
scc tor  respons ib i l i t i es .  Th is  aspcc t  o f  our
policy is not bom of ideology but of practicality.
Thc privatc sector is far more successful than
the government in undertaking commercial ly
oriented. short-term technology programs. We
havc numerous unfortunate examples of gov-
ernment's fai lure when i t  has gotten into these
programs. So. we've worked to shif t  the Fed-
eral role in civilian R&D away from demon-
stration.of technologies. We're tircusing on
areas where the government has an appropriate
role and a clear responsibi l i ty.

I t  i s  the  Admin is t ra t ion 's  v iew tha t  the
Federal Government should fund R&D activi-
t ies to meet:

. specific Federal Government needs, where
the principal user of the R&D is the gov-

ernment itself, for example. to support
national defense; and

. national needs. where the Federal Gov-
ernment shares responsibi l i ty with the
private sector. Appropriate for govern-
ment funding in this category are R&D
activi t ies that irnprove thc qual i ty of l i le
or support the Nation's long-tcrm eco-
nomic strength, and arc of such a nature
lha t  p r iva tc  l ' i rms or  cons( ) r t ia  c rnn( ) l
rcal izc a suff icient return to warrant
invcs tment  in  them.

Thc government will support research activ-
i t ics that rcsult  in ncw knowlcdgc from which
conrnrcrcial tcchnokrgy may ult imately be
dcrivcd. Howcver, i t  is uniquely industry's
r() lc t() translate this knowledge into commcr-
eial proccsscs and products. and to support
rcscarch ancl technologv clcvclopment whcrc
ncccssar\ t() conrplcnrcnt that supportecl by the
Fcdcral Govcrnlncnt. In addit ion. thc Fcdcral
G()\crnrncnt has thc rcsponsibi l i tv l i rr  cnsur-
inc  tha t  i t  docs  no t  s t i f l c  R&D ac t iv i t ies  in
thc  p r iva tc  scc tor  th rough poor ly  des iened
rcgu la t ions  and tax  po l i c ies .

In summary, the Administrat ion seeks to
support sufficient basic and long-tcrm non-
proprictan applicd rcscarch to inrpnrvc our
Nat ion 's  sc icncc  and tcehno l t lgv  cn tc rpr ise .
and i t  rccognizcs thc nccd l i )r  a stronc Fcdcral
rolc in tha( support.  Thc eri tcr ia of cxccl lence.
pcrt incncc. and appropriatcness continuc to bc
ccnt ra l  to  sc icncc  and tcchno log l  po l i cy .
Prcvious pol icies havc fai lcd in part to rccog-
n ize  these c r i te r ia  and have d is t rac tcd  thc
Fcdcrl l  G()vemmcnl l ' rom i ls maj{)r rc\p()n\ i-
bi l i ty by extending Federal involvement into
demonstrat ion activi t ies that do not satisfy the
cri tcr ia. The Reagan Administrat ion has begun
to rcturn thc Federal Govcrnment's attention
to thosc research areas where it has thc proper
rcsponsibi l i ty and capabil i ty.

The President 's budget requests have ref lcc-
tcd our cffort to implement the scicncc and
technology pol icy. I  think thc budget shows
that the govcrnment does respond cnthusiasti-
cal ly to programs. cvcn as esoteric as basic
rcsearch. that have clear relevance and impor-
tancc to national objectives. We wil l  continuc
k) try and maintain this emphasis on basic
research - and to create a structure for a
strong Federal R&D program that will attract
bipartisan support for years to come.

While the R&D budgets have drawn a lot of
attention. i t  is important to bear in mind that
our real concern is for quality of research, not
quantity. Large numbers of projects or even
largcr numbers of scientists and engineers,
don't automatically produce leadership. For
that reason. our f irst priori ty now is to permit
the best research to be more fully supported
so that it can extend its influence on the field.
This is the time to do a job with the best tools



we have, not a time to dissipate our resources
by parceling them out in response to popular

demand.
How do we make sure we can take full

advantage of intellectual opportunities and
assure the training of enough new scientists
and engineers? How can we make it predictable

enough to permit continuity in long-term proj-

ects and planning for critical new facilities?
I don't suggest there are simple answers.

Many of you saw an editorial that Dr. Keyworth
wrote forScience magazine a few months ago,
in which he stated that Federal support for R&D
is not an enti t lement. I f  his message in that
editorial seemed harsh, it's bccause that attirude
is terribly destructive for science and for the
nation. The research community has an impor-
tant role to play in the country's future, but i t
has to emerge front the comfort which it inhab-
ited for the past 20 or so years, and come to
grips with the real i t ics of thc l9t l0's. The
suggestion by some that we dcvote somc f ixed
pcrcentage of gross national product as a
guarantced funding level for R&D would not
hold up in thc brutal give-and-take of budget
making. I t  is also a distasteful concept bc-
causc i t  turns R&D into an enti t lcment.

Why'? Because that att i tudc is deadly to
good sciencc. Thc f irst cnti t lement begets
more. Pretty soon we havc individual disci-
plincs demanding their guarantccd sharc of
thc pie, then rcgional demands for their pt>r-

t ions .  Nex l ,  we 'd  bc  d ivy ing  up  por t ions
betwcen universit ics, t i rur-ycar col lcges, and

two-ycar col lcges. Al l  too soon the onl,v cr i ter-
ion that ought to count cxcel lencc - gets
Iost in thc noisc of formula grants, gcographic
distr ibution, and set-asides.

Our success in maintaining support for R&D
is not guaranteed. I  don't  nced to rcmind
anyone that thesc are tough times for Federal
funding - and they will rernain tough for a
while. There is a large casl of charactcrs on

the Washingbn scene in science and technology
policy. And chemists are ccrtainly an impor-
tant part of that cast. Our success is cr i t ical ly
dependcnt ()n ctxrperation and assistance from
thc sciencc community i tsclf  ,  of which you are
a  pan.

C)ur cxpericnce in the past two years con-
f irms that those discipl ines that prescnt well-
considercd, unif ied agendas for rescarch have
the bcst chance of gctt ing support for thcir
programs. I nced not claborate to you on the
consequcnces of yttur lctting decisions be made
by non-scientists on al location of R&D funds
without any constructivc input from you. The
scienti f ic community must be wil l ing to con-
tr ibute to the pol icy process by establ ishing
its own priorities and standing by them in the
public arena.

From my perspective, we are at a cross-
roads that is very important to the future of
American basic research. The Administration's
proposals have been well received, and there's
every reason to expect that we'll see broad,
bi-partisan support for most of the elements
of the plan. This favorable reception, i f  i t 's
supported by the science cbmmunity and in-
dustry too, can set a course for a healthy and
beneficial new degree of integration of science
and technology in American life.

SCIENCE POLICY AND THE
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

Kent Wilson, Director
Office of Planning and Resource Management
National Science Foundation

The White House and the Congress make
science pol icy. The NSF as a Federal agency,
therefore. tries to implement those policies,
primarily, of course. through allocating funds.
My talk focuses somewhat on budget since that
is how I make my l iving. I  would also l ike to
fol low-up on some of Doug Pewitt 's remarks
on the peer revicw process and where we get
our advice and how we fund excel lent peoplc
doing pertinenl research.

Doug in his concise overvicw of the Reagan
Administrat ion's science and technology pol-
icy has emphasized thc central importance
assigncd to cnsuring a long-term vitality of thc
U.S. science and tcchnology basc. That ob.iec-
tivc is bcing furthercd in part by incrcasing
the Fcderal govemment's support of long-term
basic scienti f ic research and by emphasizing
thc coupling of that rescarch support with the
training of the ncxt gencration of scientists and
cngineers.

Since thc National Scicnce Foundation hiA
as i ts prirnary obicct ive thc at lvancenlcnl of
scicntific rcscarch and sciencc and engincering
cducation in the United States, wc bel ievc wc
play a special role in implcmcnting this aspect
of thc Administrat ion's pol icy. Evidcntly thc
Administrat ion agrees bccause thc president 's
FY '84 budgct prescnted to Congress last
January included an ovcral l  increa;c of lTlzVo
in NSF's research budgct over'83. Congress
acceptcd that rcsearch budget with only ntar-
ginal changes reducing i t  by $8 mil l ion, or less
than l7c. in order to incrcasc the scicnce and
cngineering education budget frorn $39 to $75
mi l l ion  w i thout  undu ly  cxcecd ing  the  to ta l
budget proposcd by the presidcnt. The cnd
result of this is that the budget for thc mathe-
matical and physical scienccs which havc been
relat ivcly undcrfundcd in recent years wil l  be
in the neighborhood of $360 mil l ion in FY 'U4,

an increase of about 2l%a over'83. This again
is a statemcnt of where we believe pertinencc
l ies in basic research.

The Chemistry Division wil l  share inrhe2l7c
increase for the mathematical and physical
sciences. During FY '84 i ts budget wi l l  be
about $80 million compared with an estimated
$66 mil l ion for FY '83. During the past few
years the Chemistry Division has tried to award
about 800 grants per year. If as anticipated,
the division continues this pol icy, this increase
in total funds will probably result in an average
size of each grant increasing from $80,000 to
a little under $100,000, again an attempt to
grant funds of reasonable magnitude to allow
the performers to pursue a research project in
depth rather than spreading money thinly across
the population.

I would like to turn now to a description of

the management style and operating modes of
NSF, and particularly how they distinguish
the aScncy from other Federal R&D agencies.
NSF is unique among the Federal R&D agen-
cies in that its purpose is quite simply to support
progress in science and engineering and science
and engineering education rather than to sup-
purt these activitics as means for achieving
some mission-oriented sct of goals. We are
also unique in having no in-house research
facilitics. Rather, our cntire research budgets
support thc activities of scientists and cngineers
working in a variety of institutions. The great
ma.jority of our grantccs work in universitics
and col leges. but wc do have signif icant sup-
port going to people who work in nonuniver-
sity, nonprofi t  inst i tut ions and some in private
industry. Bccause our entirc research budget
supports thc work of individual scientists and
engincers, effective management demands that
we be responsivc to scientific opportunities as
they arc pcrceived by the scientific community
itsclf .

Our managcmenl structurc and opcrating
modc ref lect that nccd. The Foundation is
organizcd into divisions, cach of which cor-
responds approxirnatcly to an academic, scicn-
t i f ic or enginccring discipl inc. Each division
encompasses scvcral prclgrams corresponding
to the rathcr standardized subdiscipl incs in
the particular field. Many program offlcers
and division directors comc to NSF on leave
of  rhscnce f r t rn t  the i r  homc ins t i tu l i r )ns  -

most oftcn from universitics - and work at
NSF on a two- or thrcc-year rotator appoint-
ment. This rotator system provides one effec-
tivc mecahnism for kccping the staff in close
touch with the scicnti f ic community.

Funding allocations firr research grants with-
in the various divisions and progrants are made
on a competit ive basis and rely heavi ly on the
judgmcnt of cxternal peer reviewers. This is
another important mechanism for remaining in
touch with the community. As an example of
this, in '82 the Foundation received about
26,000 proposals and used about 48,000 mem-
bers of the community to provide peer reviews
for those proposals. In that same year we made
about 13,000 grants on the basis of that input.

One aspect of the Foundation's activities is
that of a balance wheel in the basic research
area. The question always arises at some time
in the OMB budget process as to whether the
Federal govemment is putting enough funds
into basic research or some aspect of basic re-
search to support the Administration's policy?
If you look at the funding across the agencies
- if you look at all R&D - NSF ranks fifth,
way behind DOD, NASA, DOE and HHS, and
of the total we are just barely ahead of the
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Department of Agriculture. If you break it
down to basic research, then, of course, NSF
moves up and it is only HHS that provides
more funding in basic research than the Foun-
dation does; and then if you specialize this to
basic research support in universities, roughly
the same pattern applies - HHS still puts more
funds into basic research in the universities
than the NSF but we st i l l  rank second.

Now if you look at the NSF funding roughly
by disciplines, we provide almost 507c of the
Federal support for basic research to universi-
ties in the mathematical and physical sciences,
including astronomy. If you look in the atmo-
spheric, earth and ocean sciences, i t  is less
than that. I fyou look at biology, ofcourse, i t  is
very much less than that because of the strong
commitment of HHS through the National
Institutes of Health. We provide a fair amount
of support to the mathematics. For example, in
pure mathematics wc provide almost all the
funding. In archeology we are almost the total
Federal support. If you look into the social
sciences. that will depend on how you define
it. Thcre's a lot of support from the Federal
govemment in the social sciences but in many
of t ie mission agencies, i t  is very strongly
coupled to their mission; whereas, at NSF the
support is more of a basic nature, particularly
in thc support of the long-range data bascs
and the empirical rcsearch that supports these
data bases.

Now the qucstion. of course, fal l ing from
Doug's rcmarks is how the NSF can be certain
that it is carrying out its busincss consistent
with the pol icy of thc Administrat ion and the
best long-term interest in U.S. science. We
havc the rotator system and since the inccption
of the Foundation. the peer revicw system has
bccn well cstablished in various firrms. Wc
are l istcning vcry careful ly to the scienti f ic
community.

Most NSF divisions also have external ad-

visory committees who are again chosen for
excellence, for the quality of their research,
their understanding of where the discipline is
going and the relationship of the research in
that discipline to the rest of science. Many
of you might have noticed that C & E News
recently carried a report of the Chemistry
Advisory Committee headed by Harry Gray of
Cal Tech. They found that NSF operations
were in reasonable shape. It is not unusual for
an advisory committee to come to that con-
clusion. but i t  does indicate that these people
from the community really do take a very
serious look at the activities of the various
divisions of the National Science Foundation.

For example, we require that our programs
be reviewed once every threc years by an out-
side group, usually members of thc advisory
committees augmented by other individuals
with special expertisc. These oversight con.t-
mittees are chargcd with determining whethcr
in their judgment thc proper mix of reviewcrs
have been used. Is the program officer awarc
of the major cvcnts in the field as representcd
by what is supported, what is decl ined. hou.
rcsponsivc they are to thc pccr rcview infor-
mation' l  This is a very important pan of thc
monitoring of thc Foundation's Program Off i-
cers. NSF rcl ics heavi ly on the extemal advicc
of practicing scientists and cngincers and i t  is
not just a matter of prefcrcncc. I t  is a mattcr of
law. Our 1950 Lcgislat ive Charter defincs thc
Foundation as consist ing of a National Scicncc
Board and a Director. In addit ion to the Direc-
tor and Dcputy Director. who arc cx-officio
members, thc NSB is composed of 24 dist in-
guished scientists and engineers f iom acadcmc
and industry who are appointed by thc prcsi-
dcnt for six-year temrs. I ts primarl chargc is
to cstabl ish overal l  pol icy'  for thc Foundation
wi th in  thc  Admin is t ra t ion  gu idancc  and to
provide general operational oversight. This
inc ludes  spec i f i ca l l y  se t t ing  gu ide l ines  fo r

budget allocations among existing programs
and divisions within the overall budget level
established by OMB. approving all major pro-
posed departures from current budget levels
and approving all new programs.

In addit ion. the NSB periodical ly examines
broad issues of concem to science and engineer-
ing communit ies and issues pol icy posit ions
intended to guide the Director in fbrmulating
long-range plans for NSF. Recent issues ex-
amined by the Board include U.S. science in
an international c()ntext. thr '  enSinccring mis-
sion of NSF over the next decade. and the role
of NSF in precollege education in mathematics,
science and technology.

The issue of precol lege education is, of
c( ' .urse, of part icular concern at thc moment.
NSF's role needs to be understood in thc con-
text of i ts overal l  mission not only to support
scienti f ic research in engineering cducation,
but also kr link research closely with education.
NSF faci l i tatcs that l ink at thc post-graduate
level through its graduatc fellowship program
and by supporting graduatc assistance through
rcsearch grants.

Cons is tcn t  w i th  NSF 's  dua l  miss ion ,  the
NSB has reiterated a pol icy of requir ing that al l
NSF precol lcge education programs must, at a
mininrum. involve a close coupling between
active professional scientists and engineers
and members ril the precollege teaching pro-
less ion .  As  manv o l ' you  are  aware  thc  NSB
appointed in 1982 a special independcnt 20-
menrber conrmission to develop a detai led
national agenda ftrr improving the state of pre-
col lege instruct ion in these subjects. That
agenda is  to  inc lude recommendat ions  to
governments  a t  a l l  levc ls .  schoo l  d is t r i c ts .
un i le rs i t ies ,  co l l cges .  p ro t 'ess iona l  soc ic t ies
and pri l 'ate industrv. We can antrcipate a great
deal of specrt ic interesl and chal lcnge not only
to NSF and other Federal agencies, but also
very specit ical ly to the American Chcmical
Societv and i ts individual members.

course. is appropriat ions. That 's where the
bucks really are. Authorizing committees only
try to establish policies. I should point out that
constitutionally it is Congress that establishes
policy, not the Executive Branch. The Execu-
tive Branch is there to implement such policies.
That bit of confusion seems to carry forth,
parlicularly when we do see the implementation
of budgets that are presented by Congress
once we've had an opportunity to review the
budgets that are first submitted to us from the
Executive Branch. The confusions are either
there for specific reasons by the Executive
Branch, or they are there because several com-
mittees are giving differing signals to different
people. So it is not always the fault of the

SCIENCE POLICY AND THE CONGRESS
Paul Maxwell
Science Consultant
Subcommittee on Science, Research
and Technology
U.S. House of Representatives

I will try to give a very brief overview of how
our committee relates to the rest of Congress.
Before I do that I should mention that any
thoughts or views that I present here today are
my own. I can't really represent the 535 mem-
bers of Congress nor any of its numerous
committees. Our organizational bureaucracy
prevents me from doing that.

Our committee is one of several which has
authorizing authority over the science and tech-
nology activities of the Federal govemment.
Our committee in particular is concerned with
the nonmilitary aspects of science and tech-
nology and that includes all of the funds for
NASA, National Science Foundation, National
Bureau of Standards, and those energy activi-
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ties in science within the Department of Energy.
In the Senate the setup is somewhat different.

Those same activities are spread among three
other committees. Commerce, Science and
Transportation has a large chunk of responsi-
bility in these areas. However, NSF is handled
by Labor and Human Resources, and the energy
activities are under Energy and Natural Re-
sources. So it is hard to say where the power
stmcture lies for science and technology. In
Congress, even on the House side, there is
some dispersion in the area of education. For
instance, we share jurisdiction as it would
relate to science engineering and education,
specifically.

The importance of the entire process, of



Executive Branch that things are not clear and
as straightforward as we would all hope.

Two areas have come to the attention of our
committee over the past several years that I
have had part icular interest in. One is the
question of science, engineering and educa-
t ion. I  think we've al l  heard of the report,
The Nation at Risk. that came out from the
National Commission on Excel lence in Edu-
cation from the Department of Education
recently. which indicated that we indeed do
have a very largc problem in our educational
system. across the board. The focus was not
precol lege cducation. but i t  dealt with the
problems of the entire society; in part icular.
the qucstion of scicnti f ic l i teracy. That report
came about three years aficr a number of pro-
f'essional groups in Washingkrn and throughout
the country had raised thc alarm that we werc
having sorrc vcry severe problcms in our cdu-
cational process in scicnce. enginecring and
education. I  would l ikc to crcdit  the Amcrican
Chcrnical Socicty as being anrong thosc who
raiscd that alarnr with Mcmbcrs of our conr-
rnit tce . Thc American Socicty f irr  Mcchanical
Enginccrs were instrurncntal in real ly pushing
to gct hearings on the question for cnginccring
cducation. cngineering manpowcr, the need
tirr cngineers and the quali ty of cducation f irr
those peoplc. I  think industry also should bc
credited for having sccn thc nccds f ' rom their
pcrspcctive of having people of adequatc train-
ing and cducation f irr  dcal ing with ncw ntodern
tcchnologies involving robotics and inf irrma
t ion  tcchno log ies .  Thc  Comr l i ss ion 's  rccen l
rcport rc-crl lphasizcd facls. f igures and con
ecrns that $ crc urtdcrstrtod scr cral 1 cars baek .

Whcrcas the problenrs thcmsclves wcrc fairly
well  rccognized and today are ccrtainly wcl l
rccognized. thc solut ions arc not. In fact. I
havc on my btxrkshclf  back at thc off icc tran-
scripts from hcarings dating back to 1959 r ighl
aftcr the Sputnik crisis in which thc sanre con-
ccrns and the samc problcms wcrc prcscntcd
in testimony bcforc our committee - thc Spacc
and Scicnce Comrrit tcc as i t  was known at that
t imc. I  could actual ly take that tcst imony. cut
thc t i t lcs. put a nsw datc on i t  and wc would
substantial ly have thc samc problcm idcnti l rcd.

Wc have conrc lirrward with a nurnber of
proposals in this Congress. There werc sonc
in the last Congrcss. I  f ind i t  interesting that
the precol legc commission from the National
Sciencc Board wil l  be coming forward with
thcir report on Scptentber l3th. I  suspect that
some of thc proposals for arriving at solutions
to the problems that wc arc awarc of at this
point wi l l  look very similar to some of thc
solutions that were being proposed two or thrce
years ago and solutions that were probably
proposed 30 years ago. That is nd to say that
we haven't dealt with certain problems in our
society and in part icular in education, but the
problems themselves have become more com-
plex. Our society is more complex. As we deal
with one problem others are created in their
stead. The Housd has already reported a bill,
H.R. 1310, which gives a very signif icant role
both to the Department of Education and the
National Science Foundation in trying to bring
together a nurnber of differing activities within
those agencies. The Department of Education

operates in no manner like the National Science
Foundation nor vrce versa bur hopefully the
programs that will be found in the final legis-
lat ion can begin to at lcast deal with these
problems as we see them.

What comes out of most of this act ivi ty is
the underlying theme that the concem is not
just that of the Federal govemment. The con-
cern is not just that of state and local govern-
ments. but real ly i t  is the concem of the entire
socicty and it requires that the entire society be
involved in addrcssing al l  of the problems at
al l  levels. That mcans that thc professional
societ ies l ike the American Chcmical Society
should bc involved. The Federal government
has kr take an active dynamic role in this.
Thcy can't  simply stand on the sidel ines and
chccrlcad the state and krcal governments as
has bccn occurring over the last two years.
OSTP. the National Scicncc Foundation. thc
Departmcnt of l :ducation. National Scicncc
Board, al l  are going to bc inrportant in dctcr-
mining and providing leadership rolcs as wcl l
as actual dollars lirr prograrns.

Wc see the nccd lor ncw curr iculum. We
see the nccd to focus on not. just scicncc and
rnathemalics but a nccd to f ircus and refocus
on technologv. Wc need to be able to rclate sci-
ence lo appl icat ions useful within socicty and
that I  gucss is whcre engineers and tcchnology
are important. I  think thosc arc qucstions that
wil l  bc addressed in some of thesc programs.

Rclated to the oroblcms of cducation men-
t ioncd by Doug Pewitt ,  is the question of i ts
intcrrclat ion kr research. and this is also undcr-
stood bv Kent Wilson. Thc need to have as a
bas is  o l 'our  rescarch  ac t iv i t i cs  our  educat ion
ac t iv i t i cs  and v icc  versa  ho lds  vcry  n ice ly
at the graduate lcvcl.  I t  docs not hold very
well  at thc prccol lege level. So you can't  just
translatc that cntircly across thc cducational
spcctrurn. Thc Foundation is fairly comfortablc
with research and graduatc lcvel act ivi t ies. I
think sornc of the other areas whcrc thcy arc
less comfortablc in thc prccol lcgc as well  as
the undergraduate col lc-{c act ivi t ies wil l  need
further focus.

Turning to another area of concern, thc
Packard Comnrission came forward recently
and indicated that the national Federal labora-
tories were important but thcy had bee n difluscd
in terms of spccif ic focus fbr thc dif f l rent
activi t ies of those labs. Wc have a number of
energy labs for examplc, which were originally
working on weapons research but are no longer
doing that and they are now searching for othcr
activi t ies. They are an important component of
our overall strength in research and our ability
to conduct research and our ability to attract
peoplc into the research areas. So we need to
explore various ways of establishing both the
interrelat ion of those laboratories to other
national priorities as well as trying to use those
labs as a way of dealing with what is another
major problem in the community and that is of
research instrumentation.

Let me move to another area that may seem
somewhat disconnected from all of this. but
which I think is also beginning to emerge, and
one in which we see some concern and will
have a very broad concern in the research
community and that is in the materials policy

area. Our committee helped pass a law in the
96th Congress, PL 96479, which attempts to
address in the materials area the sarne concems
and the same problems that we saw evolving
back in the early 70s in the energy area; that is.
energy as a crisis which developed due to oil
shortages and the oil embargo of the 70s and
the realization that we can't depend entirely
on fossil fuels for maintaining our way of life
in this country. The materials question is per-
haps so esoteric that people disregard it, yet.
at the same time it is the basis for some of the
many advanced technologies which we iue see-
ing today in this country, part icularly those in
the communications, transportation or infbr-
mation f ields. For cxample. we are looking at
new optic f iber technologies for communica-
t ion. We look at the computcr chips, the new
super computers, thc need for advanced matc-
r ials in sol id state physics. Wc can look to new
catalysts. We can look at ceramics and what I
rcfer to as supcrmaterials. Al l  thcse relate back
to an advanccd materials R & D concern that is

. just now beginning lo show itsclf  in somc of
our act ivi t ies throughout the Federal govcrn-
mcnt. At present \ \ 'c clo about a bi l l ion dol lars
worth of Fedcral R & D in rnatcrials. A lot of
that is related to lascr technologies. to compos-
itcs. and to sornc of thcse other act ivi t ies.

This Adnrinistrat ion proposed in the budgct
firr FY 'tl3 that wc comc forward with a National
Ccntcr f i rr  Advanced Matcrials which would
be an attempt to frrcus the activi t ies of thc
Bcrkclcy Lawrcncc Laboratory. The Berkelcy
Lawrcncc Laboratory was original ly estab-
l ished as a laboratory within the Departmcnt
ot Energy to look at basic physics problcnrs,
basic chcmistry, and over the years have donc
somc vcry excel lent work in that f ield. How-
ever. in proposing NCAM there was a detcr-
mination by thc Administrat ion to go ahead
and put togcthcr a program of somc $270
rrillion for a ncw advanced ntaterials laborakrry
without going through the ful l  peer rcview
process. In esscncc. what review there was,
was considered inadcquate even within OSTP,
for instance. whcre there is the Comrnittcc on
Materials (COMAT) which is presumably there
to help establish priorities in this arca. COMAT
was not consultcd. The Academy of Sciences,
I bcl icvc. was not consultcd. In fact I  am not
aware of anyonc rcally being consulted except
at thc f inal point. Two hundrcd and scvcnty
mi l l ion  do l la rs  in  a  l in r i t cd  budget ,  wh ich
rcpresents roughly one-quarter to a fifth of
the entire National Scicnce Foundation budget
for one laboratory is a largc chunk of money
for anyone to swallow in any one budget. Of
course, this was to be spread clut over a five-
yearperiod. so i t  wouldn't  al l  be seen in FY '84.

Unfortunately, the $30 mil l ion proposal for
construction of this project I  think opened
Pandora's box, because the results are going
to have a far greater effect on all basic R & D
and not just rnaterials, and not just a program
within the DepzLrtment of Energy. The proposal
came forward. as I said, essentially without
the kind of peer review that these sorts of
proposals really should go through. Priorities
had not been set regarding this or any other
materials-related activi ty or physics-related
activity. The Congress in looking at it, and our
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Committee was responsible for the authoriza-

tion budget for this particular program, decided

that in l ieu of the $30 mil l ion being proposed

by the Administration that they would suggest

that $20 million in construction funds be author-

ized. undcr the condit ion that a peer revieu trf

the proposal be conducted by the Department

of Energy. that there actually be a more constd-

ered an<l detailed examination of the priorities

related to that specific proposal.

On the Floor. the $20 mil l ion was reduced

even further. At the same time there were two

Floor amendments that occurred within l5

minutes of each other that provided $5 mil l ion

for an advanced vitreous laboratory at Catholic

University and then shortly thercaficr anothcr

$5 million for an advanced chemistry laboratory

at Colurnbia Univcrsity. Neither one of thosc

proposals was cven written as far as we were

able to determinc. Ncithcr proposal was in any

form that would bc rcviewed by any agency'

lct alonc thc Dcpartmcnt of Energy, NASA' or

anybody else. Apparently there was a lobbying

rf ior l  rnadc by \(rtnc ol ' thc rcprcscnlut ives ol-

thosc inst i tut ions and they werc successful in

getting sornc pcoplc on thc Floor to proposc

thosc amcndments and thosc anlcndments wcre

adoptcd.

I see that as an example of setting up ln

the next year the very real possibility of what I

will call scientific pork barrelling. Once you

tell the Members of Congress the peer revlew

system is not necessary. then they can no longer

tel l  their cr)nst i tuents that they are not in a
position to make decisions on these scientific
proposals. The consti tuents wil l  say. "But '

hey. cl idn't  Cathol ic University or Columbia
University get their monies. They didn't  have

peer review. Yct, their members from their
districts were able to come forward fbr them

and come tbrth with these part icular pro-

grams." I  see that as a very real cr isis. Now

I may be wrong. I t  could wcl l  be that this is . just
a flash and that we had a particular problem this
year and that the pcer review systern will sur-

v ivc  and w i l l  bas iua l l y  managu r ru r  a l ' fu i rs

much in the way that we have done in thc past.

That 's not to say that there havc not bcen othcr

exumples  uhcre  po l i t ies  havc  provcn to  he

rnore important than the sciencc. Howevcr. I

think i t  is very important that the scienti f ic

cor.nmunity be very carcful in how it  tr ies tt l

comc t irrward in dcal ing with proposals such

as the onc that I am talking about now Wc havc

sevcral examplcs. Therc is anothcr coming for-

ward in which wc scc thc high energy physics

community deciding that it no longer needs to
pursue Isabcl u'hich was a $300 mil l ion pro-
gram that started some five years ago or so
back. We have spcnt Sl50 mil l ion. They've
decided i t 's no longer neccssarv to pursue that.
They would instead prcfcr to pursue what they
are now suggesting * i l l  cost 52 bi l l ion for the
new advanced accelerator program. I would
\ u 8 8 e s t  t h a l  t h a t .  [ 1 r r r .  i s . g 1 r i l g  t ( )  L i ] L l s c  s ( ) m e

very large perturbations in a verl '  l imited basic
R & D budget within thc Fcderal government.

Two b i l l i on .  $300 mi l l ion .  $270 mi l l ion  -

i t  reaches a point u'here vcry quickly u' i th

the l imited budgets that \ \ 'e are looking at '
we are going to see a situation whcrc thesc
programs are going to bc pushing asidc some
vcry good proposals that fall more in the rangc
rrf $100.000, or $200,000. the nomral grant-
sizc that you see at the Nati t tnal Scicnce Foun-
dat ion  or  c lsewhcrc .  The p ie  i t sc l f  i s  no t
ovcrexpancl ing. l t  is l imitcd, and part icularly
since basic scicnces fal l  into thc discrct ionary
paft of thc Federal bldget. and sincc that itself
is shrinking. I  think i t  is lair to say that wc
arc going to have somc vcry real problcnls if wc
arc nol cxtrcmcly careful in how wc detcrmine
nriori t ics and uti l ize thc scienti f ic resources
ind thc community resourccs we havc available
l o  l - l s .

and bui l t  cxtraordinary econonlic and techno-
logical succcss from thcrn. I  cannot disagrcc
tha t  thc  U.S.  h rs  lhc  u r r r l t l ' s  hcs l  rcscr rch

capabil i ty. Unfortunately. we also seem to bc

thc largcst archivcs in the world of rescarch
resu l ts  -  unapp l ied  rcscarch  rcsu l ts .  Our
problcm has been wcl l  exprcssed in a rcccnt
television commcrcial which says: Gett ing an
idca fronr one placc to anothcr is as inlportant
as gett ing an idca.

One measurc of our inability to take rcsearch
rcsults furthcr along the path to innovations in
products and processes is the 28,000 govern-
ment-owncd patents that everyone talks about
these days. I  frankly don't  know if  among
thosc 28,000 patents there are glory holes for
innovation. Someone can go through thern and

find out. There are indications that maybe there
are some opportunities there. Passage of Public
Law 96-517 ( the  Bayh-Do le  leg is la t ion)  i s
opening up opportunities for universities, small

businesses and non-profit institutions.
On February 8 this year, President Reagan

issued an executive memorandum to govern-

ment agencies that would extend the provisions
of the Bayh-Dole act to al l  sizes of companies.

Let's go back to our science policy - actually
science and technology policy - as contained
in Public Law 94-282.Its title is the "National

Science and Technology Policy, Organization
and Priorities Act." In it you will read the

a bc-tter lob of taking advanlagc of that capa-

bi l i ty ' l  I  don't  * 'ant lo play dorvn thc sizc of

thc  in t rcasc  in  suppr r r l  l i r r  busr r  rc \cJ r r 'h '
but i t 's important to bear in nl ind that our
rcal concern is for qual i ty t l f  research. not

quanti ty. Largcr numbers of pro. iects. or

cven largcr numbers of scicntists and cngi-
neers, don't automatically do the trick. Aficr
al l ,"  Dr. Keyworth enrphasizcd' "we saw

the overwhelming tcchnological lead wc en-
joyed for so many ycars shrink during those

same ycars wc wcre expanding the amount
of act ivi ty in our rescarch cstabl ishment.
That was the lesson we couldn't  have antici-
pated, but i t 's certainly one wc can't  ignorc
after the fact."
Well .  al l  of what he said there is true. The

only trouble I have is with the statement - "A

lesson we couldn't  have anticipated." Why

couldn't  we have anticipated i t? What was our

science and technology policy doing all this

time?
Dr. Keyworth's message is that our first

priority now is to permit the be.sr (and he

emphasized best) research to be more fully

supported. Fine. But I have the conviction that

the U.S. has been doing the best research for

ouite some time. Witness our record of Nobel

Prizes. But more troubling, witness the fact

that other nations - particularly the Japanese
- have taken the results of that best research

SCIENCE POLICY - THE UNSATISFIED NEED
Brendan F. Sommerville, Director
Innovation, Technology and Science Policy
National Association of Manufacturers

Whcn I was askcd to part icipate in this

\c \ \ ion  ( )n  sc icncc  po l iey .  I  thought  ( ) f  i l  s l t ) ry

I hcard as a chi ld. I t 's about a farmer who had

lived al l  of his l i f -e in a t iny comrnunity and had

ncver secn the world.
So.late in his l i fe someone pcrsuaded him ttr

takc some time ofT to visit thc big city. Therc he

saw museums and nlonuments. and thc hustle

and bustlc of big city l i fe. He also visi tcd a

zoo. As he walked around' hc recognizcd that

wolvcs looked somcwhat l ikc the dogs he

knew. there were buffaloes that looked a bit

l ikc bul ls, and, of course' hc recognized the

snakes as quite famil iar. Then he came across a

compound in which stood a giraffe. He looked

long and hard at this animal and finally walked

away. A friend caught up with him and asked

what he thought. Shaking his head' the farmer

repl ied: " l t  doesn't  exist."
When I look at science pol icy. I  feel some-

what like our farmer friend. It's there, but

sometimes I get the feel ing that i t  doesn't

exist.
At an NAM meeting earlier this year. the

President's science adviser, Dr. George Key-

worth gave an address and had this to say:
"There's really no question that the U S'

has the world's best research capability -

not only in our universities, but also in our

Federal laboratories and in much of our

indus t ry .  How then. "  he  asked.  "can we do
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fol lowing:
"'I'he Federal government should maintain
central policy planning elements in the Exec-
utive Branch which assist Federal agencies
in
(A) Identifying public problems and objec-

TIVCS

(B) Mobil izing scienti f ic and technological
resources for essential national programs

(C) Securing appropriate funding for pro-
grams so identified

(D) Anticipating future concerns to which
science and technology can contribute
and devising strategies for the conduct
of sciencc and technology for such
purptlses"

That last item grabs me becausc it sends me
back to Dr. Keyworth's commcnt about thc
lesson we couldn't  have anticipated.

What we have therc is a pol icy which seems
not t<ll havc workcd.

A rccent rcport to the President of the Unitcd
Statcs from the Business-Higher Education
Forum states that "Among the many factors
contr ibuting to thc weakencd vital i ty of Amer-
ica's capital investment, technological innova-
tion and human resourccs, three arc critical:
Disordered public pol icy-making; inf lexiblc
inst i tut ions; and a fai lurc to organizc knowl-
cdge for action. Thus the stagnation of the
U.S. Economy - and with i t  the abi l i ty of
American companics and workcrs to compctc
on a global scalc - cannot be blamed on any
one individual group or inst i tut ion. Rathcr, i t
is a consequence of ycars of pol icy-making
bascd on  thc  d isc re tc  nccds  o f  ind iv idua l
sectors of society rather than on the nceds of
society as a whole."

Working as I do at the National Association
of Manufacturcrs. I hear a lot and read a lot
about cornparisons and numbers and so on. I
can still bc pretty impressed with nurnbers.

In 1984, according to recent figures from
thc National Sciencc Foundation, U.S. publ ic
and private scctors are cxpected to provide a
combincd total of $97 billion for rcscarch and
development. I  usual ly whispcr to myself that
that 's nincty-sevcn thousand mil l ion dol lars
just kr be surc that I  maintain my sense of awc.

NSF says that government funding wil l  most
likely bc the major factor in basic research
growth while industry will provide the larger
thrust to applied research support. The report
creatcs some ambivalent feelings and thoughts.
First,  i t 's f ine that government money wil l  go
into basic research which can be very costly,
uncertain and long-term, while industry spends
its R&D dollars on applications and getting
products out there into the marketplace. The
other somewhat troubling side of the coin is
that government is not very good at recogniz-
ing scientific breakthroughs that can benefit
our society and our economy. Maybe al lowing
companies to take t i t le to gtrvemment inven-
t ions wil l  help.

The other interesting fact reported in the
NSF figures is that private sector spending on
R&D will again be more than government
spending - and for the fifth year. That to me
is a very good sign.

But will all of this effort yield up a revitalized
technologically-based economy, much better

mouse traps that the world will line up for,
new frontier industries to provide new and
more jobs? That remains to be seen, although
my impression is that we have started - not
only on an economic revitalization but a tech-
nological one. The intense media coverage of
what's cal led "high technology" is more than
just buzz-word journalism. I'm not entirely
sure what high technology really means, but
whatever its meaning, there's something afoot.

Recognizing the importance of high tech-
nology, the NAM has recently put together a
white paper on high technology in the 80's,
which will be issued shortly. It addresses a
number of issues which represent a pol icy
agenda for our Association. Let me just briefly
cover some of the issues.

U.S. high technology industry has lost much
of its lead over thc industries of other nations
in thc past decade becausc of a number of
impediments. They are as follows:

. Shortages of Engineering, and S<ientific
Perxtnnel
The U.S. faces shortages of qual i f ied
personncl. This is part icularly true in
scicnti f ic discipl ines that are of key im-
portance for the future, such as Ph.D.'s
in mathematics and engineering. These
shortagcs are the outcome of unfi l lcd
faculty vacancies, obsolete instructional
equipment, poor precol lege education in
math and the scienccs, relat ively high
starting salarics for engineering students
with bachclors degrccs and inadequate
seniori ty given thcsc discipl ines in many
U.S.  corpora t ions .

o Patent Polity
The patent system was dcsigned to provide
protcct ion for new inventions. Patcnt
protcct ion in the U.S. has been eroded in
recent yeani through govemment process-
ing delays, the non-uniform application
of patent law and other federal policies.
In addit ion, the appropriat ion of U.S.
patented intcl lectual property in third
world nations wherc U.S. companies do
business is being encouraged by both
foreign governments and international
agcncles.

c Rcgulator :- I mpedimenls
The signif icant incrcasc in government
regulation in the 1970's continues kr divert
bi l l ions of dol lars trf  pr ivatc investment
capital into nonproductive activi t ies. In
addit ion, frequent bureaucratic delays
increase the commercial risks of innova-
tion and irnpede the introduction of new
techno log ies .

. Freedom of Information Act
The FOIA provides easy legal access to
domestic proprietary information by both
domestic and foreign industrial and busi-
ness concerns. Under its provisions, fed-
eral agencies are denying protection to
commercial secrets they have acquired as
regulators of industry. It has been esti-
mated that the majority of the 70,000
requests that are received by federal
agencies each year under FOIA are com-
mercially motivated.

o Export Policy
High technology goods should lead export

growth in our economy, yet restrictions
are often placed on the trade of these
goods for strategic and other foreign
policy reasons. These restrictions reduce
the ability of U.S. companies to provide
reliable supplies of goods.

. Antitrust and Cooperative Researt:h
Some research may be performed more
efficiently or productively by two or more
companies acting in concert. Such joint
efforts, however, raise significant anti-
trust questions. As a result, some compa-
nies have avoided joint research ventures
because of the perception of possible
ant i t rus t  p rosecut ion .  uncer ta in ty  over
federal government policy, and the pos-
sibi l i ty of treble damages in civi l  suits.

o I ndu.st r)'- U ni ver,si t1' C t npe rati t n
The advantages of industry-university
cooperation include better-trained re-
searchers. increased levels of basic re-
scarch and a ready source of expertise.
But few .joint pro.jects have taken placc
becausc of problems inhercnt in technol-
ogy transfer between univcrsities, which
do pure research and are organized by
discipline, and industries, whose research
is mission-oriented and multidisciplinary.

Thc NAM white paper off'ers solutions to
these problcms - solutions that we believc
can be generated by the private scctor and
govcmment working more closely togcther.
I t 's a relat ively modest agenda but i t  l . r  a
beginning.

I fbund a striking statement recently about
rcsearch and productivity:

"Both  in  indus t ry  and in  our  cng ineer ing
schools I hear exprcssion of concem that thc
United States is neglecting applied research
bcaring on productivity and that the United
Statcs may comc to find itsclf at a great dis-
advantagc. Some engineers are even fcrre-
casting gravc dangcr to our balance of trade,
becausc of inadequate rcscarch in sophisti-
cated fields of automation and computer
technology. "

That was said by Dr. Jamcs Kil l ian, then
chairman of the corporation of MIT in 1970!
Seeing what has happened to our world tech-
nological leadership, I wonder why no one paid
much attention.

That report from the Business-Higher Edu-
cation Forum that I mentioned earlier puts our
condition and our opportunities in a nutshell:

"We stand at the hinge of history, with an
unprecedented opportunity to combine the
lessons of our past with the resources of our
future to revital ize the economy, create
more jobs, and increase the standard of
l i v ing .
"As a nation we have the tools: a rich knowl-
edge base; an energetic and creative people;
a f lexible form of democratic governmenu
and a wealth of scientific and technological
breakthroughs waiting only to be put to
productive use. Indeed the r ichness and
diversity of our resources imbues us with
a special responsibility to utilize them for
the good of not only our own citizens, but
for all mankind."

That seems to me like a good prospect. A
science and technology policy that works will
help. Let 's get going.
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"There is no major group in the U.S. so
ignored, ridiculed, misunderstood. or under-
es t imated  in  our  leg is la t i ve  bod ies  as  the
scientists of our country." That statement was
made by a former Congressman who had the
dist inct ion of bcing the only scientist serving
in Congress when elected in 1970, a t ime when
our techn()logical revolut ion was in ful l  gear.
However. thc statement was made in 198 l .  l t
can bc made again today. And considcring thc
dramatic decrcasc in U.S. scicnccitcchnology
lcadcrship. and the economic ramif icat ions
of that decrcasc, wc had best analyze that
s i tua t ion .

A good place to begin is a Congressional
ofTice, trying to undcrstand how it  is organizcd
and horv i t  opcratcs. A Congressional ofTicc
sr rvc \  [ \ \ r )  n tJ in  I -unet i ( ,ns .

l .  to  serv icc  thc  approx in ra tc ly  500.000
cit izcns that comprise thc distr ict l  and

2. to kccp the Congressman in of i icc.
With effect ivc planning, both functions can bc
pursued simultancously. Thc Member of Con-

i : rcs \  (M.C. )  u i l l  r 'h , ros t '  r 'o t rn r i l te r '  u rs ign-
mcnts that wi l l  pnrvidc him/her with authority
in arcas of consti tucnt intcrest. In an agricul-
tural distr ict,  thc M.C. wil l  probably ask for
thc Agriculture Committee; i f  the distr ict in-
c ludcs  thc  Space Ccnter ,  the  M.C.  wou ld
probably want to bc on some space subcom-
nrit tce of Science & Technology. Those same
Congrcssional oflices are working firr all of
America too; howcvcr. sincc no individual
member can bc involvcd with al l  of Amcrica's
business. one kroks for issucs thal coincide
with the two main functions mentioned earl ier.

Pushing lcgislat ion and budgets thnrugh
Congress is a trader's game. Members of both
partics have bargaining chits to offer and thc
successful pol i t ic ian knows when and how to
use them. The successful lobbyist knows when
and how to use infbrmation. and the successful
special interest group wil l  know when and how
to use reelection enticements (dol lars, votes).
There are no questions of morality or magic;
it is simply the way the business of reprcsenta-
t ive government transpircs.

The last remaining group of professional
workers that has l i t t le to no representation in
Congress are scientists and engineers. Some-
how, we have always assumed that Congress
will acknowledge the scientific and technolog-
ical progress that we have fbstered in the U.S.
as an inherent good, basic to the health of the
nation and. in fact, a national resource of
immense value. Other deserving organizations
may dirty their hands in politics but the pure
sciences must be aloof. In that regard Senator
Paul Tsongas recently said in an interview

I

"Scientsts and engineers treat pol i t ics l ike i t
is some kind of social disease." That is a
dangerous course to fol low and, in my estima-
t ion, abrogates our responsibi l i ty as cit izens.

In l9| l .  I  had the pleasure of attending a
luncheon discussion with six Nobel laureates.
other scienti f ic dignitaries, scveral Mcmbers
o f  Congress  and congress iona l  s ta f f .  The
scicntists had comc to Capitol Hi l l  to rcquest
support firr scientific programs. They explaincd
their posit ions in terms of national needs and
long-rangc goals. The M.C.s describcd their
consti tucnt nccds and short-tcnn prcdicament.
I t  'u 'u'as apples and oranges with the M.C.s
plcading f irr  thc scientists to undcrstand pol i-
t i cs  and thc  rcscarchcrs  p lead ing  sc icn t i f i c
r lcr i t .  Both sidcs rcstated thcir points r ihi lc
giving cursory acknowlcdgcntcnt to thc other's
dcc la rcd  nccds .  Thc  M.C.s  uho a t tcndcd r rc rc
supponcrs of U.S. scie ncc cf torts. Thcr sccr.r.rcd
surprisr-d at thc lack of understandin-g for
thcir pol i t ical predicament during that ycar of
outstanding budget cuts.

Next. I  think i t  is ir l lportant to discuss legis-
lat ivc prcssures. A pol i t ic ian has nranv easv
cho iccs  and sor rc  d i f f i cu l t  oncs  to  rnakc .
Spccial intcrcst groups applaud thc M.C. sho
makcs thc 'correct '  easy dccision and prcssurc
the  M.C.  to  suppor t  thc i r  pos i t ion  fo r  thc
difTicult  decisions. Both the group and thc
Congressman know that thc ult i rnatc prcssure
comes t iom thc consti tuents. Their votes arc
absolutely essential and irreplaceable firr elec-
t ion to off icc. Therefbrc. thc visible intcrcst
of thc consti tuents is oftcn cri t ical in tough
dec is ions .

Scientists in Amcrica are NOT a consti tu-
ency. I f  a Congressman has to choose betwccn
cuts in the NSF budget and cuts in agriculture
subsidies, a legislat ive choice has surfaced.
Experience shows that the farmers will orga-
nize, write letters, and show that they care very
much about this vote. Thus. i t  is a dif f icult
decision to vote against this group's posit ion
without a careful evaluation and explanation.
Experience also shows that there will hardly
be a scientist in the congressional district who
wil l  know how the M.C. voted on the NSF
budget. Moreover. even i f  they do know, they
wil l  not act ively pursue the issue. Thus, the
legislator does not have to spend precious time
trying to evaluate the ramifications of this
budget cut. It becomes an easy decision for
many legislators, especially those who are un-
familiar with the needs of scientific research.

During the year I spent in Washington as a
Congressional Science Fellow, scientists as a
political force were rated as 'timid'. That is
defined as 'lacking in courage and self confi-

dence'; but such adjectives bear no resemblance
to the goals and achievements of sctenti f ic
industry. Yet, for the past decade, the country
with the greatest scientific and technological
achievements ever developed has been gett ing
d imin ish ing  suppor t  fo r  thc  bas ic  sc iences
from its elected representatives at all levels.
Stat ist ics have shown this decrease although
some number massaging has made i t  seem
more palatiblc. Howevcr, numbers do nclt tell
thc cntire story.

In thc past two ycars. funding for the NSF
has gone down by 18% and thcn up by l8Vc.
Anvone engaged in serious rescarch recognizes
that such changes in pol icy cause trcmendous
disruptions in productivi ty. During the one-
rcar dip. cxpcriments were intcmrptcd, labora-
tories closed. and rcsearch tcarns brokcn up.
Morcovcr .  unccr ta in tv  ovcr  fu tu rc  fund ing
divcrts staff  awa\ f ' ront rcscarch and into
contingcncv planning. This is truc whether the
rcsearch  is  bc ing  J r 'nc  in  u  un ivers i ty .  a  gov-
ernment lab or the private sector. Many of
thcse projccts cannot bc rccrcatctl antl thc rrork
has  bccn Ios t .  Chanqcs  in  rcs ! 'a rch  po l ie ics  and
funding lcvcls at thc [:nrironntcntal Protcct ion
Agcncl. thc National Bureau of Standards and
thc U.S. Gcolo-{ ical Survct al l  have disrupted
signi l- i tunt rcscarch uork in prot lrcs\ in rcecnt
vcars. From such cvents, i t  becomes obvious
that the pol i t ical dccision-makers are not yet
scnsit ive to the special requircments of the
science and technology community. Evidently,
thcy are not yet convinced of the need fbr long-
term planning and commitments in rcsearch
and development.

And what has thc scienti f ic community done
about all this'j Not much. Scientists traditionally
have bcen loathe to becomc involved in thc
poli t ical process and key pol icy makers in
Washingk)n know it .  Because of the explosivc
growth of science from the end of World War II
to the early 1970's, the scienti f ic communiry
could init ial ly get away with that att i tude.
Hardly anyone in the scienti f ic community
recognized that it was through the efforts of
visionary pol i t ic ians and a fcw key scientists
who understood the political processes that the
NSF was created and the NIH was forsed into
,rne of thc uorld's leading research inst irut ions.
Even today. most scientists do not care to
understand the political processes that provide
whatever support we do get.

There is one such example I witnessed
recently, which I will never forget, that I would
like to share with you. Dr. Carl Sagan was
testifying before a congressional subcommittee
and mentioned his absolute dismay that one of
the very few scientifically trained Congressmen
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had becn def 'eated in his reelcct ion bid. This
immediately prompted a member of the sub-
committee to ask Dr. Sagan if he had actively
campaigncd fo r  th is  sc ien t is t ' s  ree lcc t ion .
Whcn Sagan said no, the M.C. just shrugged
and shook her hcad as i f  to say "How do you
think wc get to Congress' i"

On thc national scene thcre are hundreds of
organizations who lobby the govcmment con-
t inuously ovcr a whole spectrum of issues
critical to thcir membcrs - but not the scientific
cornmunity. Most scienti f ic societ ies do nclt
lobby bccause they fearicopardizing thcir tax-
cxempt status. Indeed, most societ ies avoid
cven using the word, lobby. Until the tirrmation
of the National Coali t ion for Science and
Technology in 1983, there was no broadly-
basecl lobbying organization for scientists,
cnginccrs ancl scicncc cducators in thc U.S.

There are several protessional organizations
that serve to inform the Congress, the Presi-
dcnt, and the public about sc. ience-rclated
issucs. Each has a spccif ic mandate and a
spccif ic employer. Thcir advice may or may
not bc utilized and may or may not covcr all
strategic arcas. The ult imate decisions are
madc by  Congressmen,  Scnators ,  and the
Prcsident in response to thc needs of the peoplc.
As a cit izen, you exprcss your needs, usually
on only a fcw issues. I  suggest that some of
thosc issues to which you rcact pol i t ical ly be
science rclated. Your elected representativcs
need your opinions, your support and your
guidancc. Those individuals who are ' lN' thc
Washington Scene cannot provide that con-
st i tucnt pressurc. You, in the audiencc. can.

I have ofien heard the comment that there is
n() eonsensus among scientists on most issues
so science policy should be left to others. That
is r idiculous. Who should we expect to be our
advocates if we don't stand up for ourselves?
Who understands our needs better than we do'l
If scientists and engineers do not argue their
own case to the public and to Congress in a
coherent, articulate and forceful way, then
they will get little sympathy if they come back
later and say that they were misunderstood or
ignored.

Can U.S. scientists inf luence U.S. science
policy? We had better because our government
will directly affect the course of scientific
research whether we like it or not. The only
question, really, is when are we going to take
a more active role in shaping the decisions that
affect us?
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